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WHEREAS, iN tErMS Of SE'tiON 15 (1) Of the NCTE ACt, 1993, MAHARASHI
ASTANG MEDICAL
ORGANIZATION, PLoTNo:147, STREET/RoAD: PANNA aoio, vir.I, crrieiiinpli,
ioWN/CITY:
CHHATARPUR, Drsr:cHHATARpUR-471001(Mp) (App336r) had submitteJ on-i-il.oz.zors
-tor
*,"
apptication to the western Regionar committee of [he ucre
grant
of
i"iog;itiot;".rission
to
VIRANGNA AWANTI BAI Co_LL.EGE CHHATARpUR, KHASAIA -I.ro. zsgeTJ, 2goib\Tz,
zegal!,

?9o?/3! PLoT No,: r47, STREET/RoAD: PANNA RoAD, vrLL. ,
cHHArARpuR, rEH rAL.: cfl HArARpu& rowN/crry: cnxhranpun,
471OO1 (MP) for B.SC.B.Ed. 4 years integrated course.

cliirianiuR, p.O, ,
oiii,i' tiiiennpun

AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny/perusar

of the apprication submitted by the institution, the
documents attached therewith, the affidavit, and the input received from the
visiting ieim in yre rorm or
report and videography, recommendation ofthe State Government, the committeeln
held on May

lt, ziii; .."iing

t-2, 2o!7 is satisfied

that the institution/society fulfills tn" *quir".nnts under the
provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and relevant Regulations including the
Norms una
ro. tn"
B.sc.B.Ed' integrated programme. such as, infrastructural ;nd instruciio;ai si"nj".o.
ii.iiiti".,
riu.ary,
accommodation, financiar resources, raboratory etc. for running the programme
and has

selected/appointed duly qualified teaching staff as per NCTE norms.

Now, THEREFoRE, in exercise of the powers vested under section 15 (3) (a) of the NcrE
Act,
1993 and in accordance with the Regulations,2ol4, the western Regionat Commitie-e,'ruhi
grant.
ii".eoy
permission to VTRANGNA AWANTT BAr CoLLEGE cnxareneui.,
riii.
zgo2/7,
2aga /L, 2903/3, pLor No: 147, STREET/RoAD: PANNA noiro,
p.o,

xusam
iigels,
vrll.
:
cnneie-Cpun,
GHHATARPU& rEH rAL.: cHHArARpuR, rowN/crry: cxneraireun, orii,,-'iiiiirnnpun :
4710o1 (Mp) for conducting B.sc.B,Ed. integrated programme of 4 (Four)
v.j." Ju.uiili' *i-tr,'un'
annual intake of 50 students (one basic units of 50) from the
academic session-2017-1C.

institution shall gradually move towards becoming a composite institution as per
. --Ih-"Regulations,
ctause 8(1) of
the NCTE
2014.

The institution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed in
the

regulations, as amended from time to tjme.

NCTE

The institution shall mate admisslons only after it obtains afflliation from the
body in
-"- term of clause 8(10) of the NcrE (Recognition Norms & procedure) Regurations, zoti.- examining
The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for
conducting the course
always in position.

is

The recognition is subject to fulfillment of ottrer requirements as may be prescribed
by other
ucc, affiriating university/Body, state Government etc. as appricabre.

reguratory bodies rike

The institution shall submit to the Regional committee a self- Appraisal
Report at the end of each
academic year arong with annuar statement of accounts dury audited oy a
cnartereo'n.i*"-t""t.

qm{ qc;[, wlmil

ft$, *qrf,- 4620a2

Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal-4OZO0Z

f{tilql Phone: 0755-2739672, 26609't5, 26G032g, 2660372 fi-f{{/ Fax: 075s-2660g12
En'rail: wrc@ncte-india.org website : www.nctewrc.co.in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte_india.org

- ,/
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--

ins;titt.rtion shall nraintain & update its web-sitc crs per provisir.rn:; of' NC lI [{e:qulations and
rlisplay ttte following as mandaLory disclosure:"

l[rr:

atlr,^;ay:;

a) Sanctroncd programmctrs along with annual irrtakc in thc institutiorl:
b) Namc of faculty and staff irr full as mentioned in school certificate along with Lheir qualifications
and scale of PaY and PhotograPh.
c.) Narrrc of faculty mcrnbcrs wiro lcf't or,loined during thc last, quartcrs:
d) t\arnc ol Sturjcnts aclrni[tccl during [he c.urre:nL sr:Esron alon-q wrttr qualificatiort, percr:rttage. ot
rrrarks irr thc qualifyinq c:xamination and in tht: cntrancc'ti:sL, rI any, tlitlc of ;i<lrrlt:;sion, ctc-;
I-ctt: chartlt:d f rom sLutJertts;
) Available infrastruclural facilitit:s;
q ) t'acilities added during thc la:;t qtlarter;
l'r) Nr.rrnber of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, i[;rny, in tlrc l;ist quarter;
i) l he affidavit with cnclosure subnritted along wlth application.
.1) lhc institution shall bc frce t.cl post addiLional relevant infornlatiori, if rt so dtl:;trcs.
t<) Any false or incornplctc in[orrn;rLion on websitc shatll retnder the tnstituttc;rl ltablc for wrt.hdrawal

c)
f

of rt:cognit.ion.

If thc irrstiLution c.ontraverrcs Lhe provision of thc NCI E Act, llulcs, [ktguiations and Crdcrs made
arr<l issued thcrc unclcr, thc institution will render itselI liable to adverse acLion irrcluding withdrawal of
rgc-ognitiorr by the Regional Cornrnittcc urtdcr [he provision of'Scction 17(1) ol

tltt'NCII At-l, 199.].

By Order,

\

\

(nwar:hesh Nayak)

ReEional Director
To,

The Manager,

Government of India Press,
Department of Publications (Gazette Section),
Civil Lines, Delhi - f 1OO54.

cqpr-t"g;
1

. I hc Sccrct.ary, MAHARASHI ASTANG MEDICAL ORGANIZATION, PLOTNO: t47,
STREET/ROAD: PANNA ROAD, VILL: CHHATARPUR, TOWN/CITY: CHHATARPUR,
DIST: CH HATARPUR-47

1CIO 1 ( M P )

2. I hc: Principal/Corr<:sponderrt, VIRANGNA AWANTI BAI COLLEGE CHHATARPUR, KHASARA
NO. 2896 /3, 2902/7, 2898 /L, 2903/3, PLAT NO,: r47, STREET/ROAD: PANNA ROAD,
VILL.: CHHATARPUR, P.O: CHHATARPUR, TEH TAL.: CHHATARPUR, TOWN/CITY:
CHHATARPUR, DIST: CHHATARPUR

1OO1 (MP)

-47
3. Ihe l?.egistrar, D@isnwaviavalaya,
-U=!-f44!h -q*fgquesI-Lha!-the
institution be oranted affiliation only after the institution- ha UpiE-te-d--j-tg-G-Ls
infolx0ation on the NCTE we

4.

Thc Commrssioner, Dcpartment of lligher Educalion, Governrltc'nt o{ Madhya Prarlestl, Satpura
[ilr;iw;ln, f]lropal 46?01,1 , Madhya Pradcsh witlr u reque:;t Ici updatc tlril lrst of rccognizecl
irrstiLuLionli cjs LrcI rccognitictn order issued by W[1C, NCI t, anrl c-opV cttdorstttl Icl you

5. Ilrc Secrelary, Department oI School

EducaLion

& Literacy, Mtntstry of l-lurrtan Resource

Devclopmcnt, Government of India, Shastri [3hawan, Ncw Delhi-l 10001.
'ltrr:
LJndcr Sccretary (EDP Scction), National Council for feacl'tcr [,ducation, Hans; Bhawan,
6.
ll, 1, Bahadurshah 1af ar Marq, New Dr:lhi- 110002'
./-Winq
l)rog;ramrncr, [:DP Scction, Wt(C, NClt', Llhopai wiLl-r,l rcqui:s[ lt> irtc.ludr: tltt:
ltti.
Comprut{:r
1/
riarpc of Lhc institutiorr in t.he rccognizct1 list uploaded tn WIr,C wt:b:;itt:
8. Of{icc OrcJcr filc/lrr:;Litutic;,rr filc:.' APP3361/B.SC-B.Ed.

Regional Director

